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MRS. WILLIAMS IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE

JOB'S DAUGHTERS AND
DEMOLAY FORMAL DANCE
IS CHARMING AFFAIR

MARILYN DIXON HAS
PARTY ON FRIDAY ON
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

'colorful note to the rooms,
f Covers were arranged for Mrs.
th. h. Wlmberly, a gueBt, and Mrs.
,H, S Black, Mrs. W. P. Harris.Society and Clubs

GIRLS LEAGUE VODVIL
TO BE NOVEMBER 6

The Girls league, under the su- -

pervlsion of Miss Alice Ueland,
will sponsor their annual Vodvil
"The 7 Ages of W'omun," Nov. 5.

Practices am turning out very well
and all the 90 girls in the Vodvil
are trying to make- this ono ITtB

iher husband. The eitiing vjm
vi'ry pleasantly passed in playing
pinochle.

Those attonding this affair were
Mr. Nichols, guest of honor. Mr.
and Mrs. William Jantzer, Mr. and
Mrs. Died I.ubbe, Mis. Warren lla- -

zen, Mr. and Mm. llalbert Dooth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jantzer, Mr.
and Mrs. K. I. McCartney and
daiiKlitor, Kbha Mae. Leon, Vernon,
Wesley Nichols, and the hosted,
Mrs. Nichols.

High score for the ladles was
won by Mrs. William Jantzer. low

Mrs. It. II. McCartney. High scoro
for the men was won by Mr.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
B. P. W. C. HAS

Marilyn Dixon, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ned Dixon, celebrated
hwr seventh birthday anniversary

delightful party at her home
by inviting a group of friends in
from three to five o'clock.

lively gifts wero presented to
Marilyn from Salty Smith, Nona
Helle Hrnton, Shirley Mae Wilson,
Dnnua Dale Cracroft, Hallie Hello
Williams, Joanne Fox und Doris
Mo ran.

Games were played and later
lrs. Dixon served lovely refresh-

ments and n prettily decorated nnd
lighted birthday cake was cut.
Tho Hallowe'en motif was attrac-
tively carried out In the table
decorations.

EAGLES AUXILIARY
HOLDS HALLOWE'EN
DANCE WEDNESDAY

The Eagles auxiliary held a do-

llghtful Hallowe'en dance at tho New land. Mrs. John McClaln. Mrs.
Maccabee hall Wednesday evonlng.H- Wells. Mrs. E. !1. Kohlhagen.
The costume first prize went to;'- Chester Morgan, Mrs. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. Stiewig and second Hetweg. Mrs. H. H. Turner und
nrUe to Mrs. Wadsworth ami son, Die hostess. Mrs. Coen.
mil. First Individual prlo went to Contract bridge was enjoyed
Allco Nellson and second prize to 'bii'h'K the evening wilh Mrs.
Mrs. Maddux. Thfl nroceeds of thol the high score.

uest ever put on by It. H. . guis.
"The 7 Ages of woman" la the

theme chosen, depleting a wonin:i
from childhood to old uge.

Many songs ami skits huve been
worked out. along with a stylo re-
view of what tho college glil wears
making all In all n grand vodvil
for the season.

Doris Shoemaker, Helen Cooney,
Dolores Cacy and Sally Clark are'
In charge of the Vodvil. Miss
Uirson, Miss Saylor and Mr. Ad-

ams 'are taking charge of the vo- -

cal numbers. "Snap" Gillinoro la
In charge of the music.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
CELEBRATES CENTENNIAL
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

The Presbyterian Missionary so-

ciety Invited the ladies of Rose-

burg who uro Interested in foreign
missions to the W. M. Campbell
home on North Jackson street
Thursday afternoon to celebrnte
the year of Pres-
byterian missions in foreign fields.

Mrs. Earl Ulirlch, preUler.:,
welcomed the members and guests
and Mrs. W. L. Scott conducted
the devotions with Mrs. Homer
Grow furnishing the special musi-
cal numbers. Mrs. C. E. Roberts
presented the interesting centen-
nial talk, which was very greatly
enjoyed.

At the tea hour refreshments
were served. Mrs. Earl Ullrich
and Mrs. W. L. Scott poured und
Miss Elaine Hrown, Mrs. C. D.
Fles and Mrs. Homer Grow assist-
ed about the rooms. Tho tea ta-
ble wus lovely with a howl of full

(Continued on page S)

Tuesday
IN ENTERTAINMENT

the boy in a million!

and magnificent;

Job's Daughters . and DeMolay
members enjoyeH a very chain);!);;
forma I dancing party from K : ;iu
to midnight last evening ut Ihe Or-

iental garden. Hallowe'en tU eola-
tions were attractively curried 'nrf
in the- hall. The music was

by tho OeMoluy sound sys-
tem.

M'hj Ai'.nh Marie Ruhl was j;en-era- !

chairman of tho danc? a:nl
was evicted by Miss Dora B.tKtr,
Miss Murjorle Oil. MUn Hotly
Vae Yi'hlpplt and Mies MhvIhh

will) MIsh Mary KPen Darby
as honored. queen.

a'jo... and patrons 'C incmc-e-

Mayor and Mrs. A. J. Ynuiiic.
Attorney nnd Mm, R. L. Whipple,
Judge and Mrs. 11. W. Marsters,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jenkins, Dr. anil
Mrs. H. C. Church and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Darby.

E. A. HELMBOLDT IS
HONORED AT SURPRISE
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY

A delightful surprise party was
given by a group of friends honor-
ing the binhday onnivers'ary of K.
A. ltehnboldt last Thursday eve-
ning, when they called at his home
on South Pino street.

Cards were enjoyed during tV
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Tipton winning the high score
prize and Mrs. L.. L. Wltnberiv re-

ceiving the table prlo.
Later in the evening lovely re-

freshments were served to Mr.
and Mr. E. A. Helmboldt, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Wlmberly, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Cloake, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Cloake. Mrs. C. E. Murks ami
Mrs. Verlan Twllllger, of ML Ver-
non, Wash.

ROSEBURG WOMEN CIVIC
WORKERS TO ASSIST IN
RED CROSS ROLL CALL DRIVE

A group of twenty-fou- r promin-
ent members of the Roseburg Wo-
man's club and Huslnesa and Pro-
fessional Women's club will as-
sist in thUf year Red Cross roll
call drive in the residential dis-
tricts of Roseburg.

Mrs. Arthur Clarke, Douglas
county chairman, is arranging a
charming teu for the afternoon of
November 13, at her home on
South Kane street, for the twenty-fou- r

ladie.s assisting In the can-
vas. Instructions nnd materials
will be given the ladles at the
tea. Miss Lucy M. Pinkerton and
Mrs. Frederick J. Porter are act-

ing as joint chairmen of residen-
tial district drive, which will open
November lfi.

L. T. L. HAS FINE
MEETING MONDAY

The Loyal Temperance legion
met in tho Methodist Episcopal
church Monday alter school with
20 children and three adults in
attendance. The lesson on "An-
swers to Alcohol," proved interest-
ing us well as instructive to the
children. t Officers were elected
its follows: President, Luuriinre
Wiley; Francis Irv-
ing; secretary, Marie Neal. and
treasurer, Jean Wiley. Wanda
Jurgens, Lois Jnrgens and Mary
Ellen McKay were appointed as
the program committee and Cath

skimming in shim-- ,'

delight along silvery

Mrs. E, O. Rickll, Mrs. S. J. Shoe-
maker," Mrs. George Wharton. Mrs.
R. 4. Whipple, Miss Jane Wharton
and the hostess, Mrs. Grow.

Contract bridge was enjoyed dur-

ing the afternoon hours with Mi's.
Shoemaker winning tho priio for
high score.

MRS. R. D. COEN IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE
CLUB TUESDAY NIGHT

Mrs. It. D. Coen was a most gra-
cious hostess Tuesday evening
when she entertained her bridge
club at a lovely seven o'clock

at her attractive home
on Cobb street. Hommets of chry-
santhemums and cosmos were used
as the decorative motif for tho
occasion.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
I larrie Hoot h, M rs. M au rice J.

LADY ELKS ENJOY
SOCIAL AT TEMPLE
THURSDAY EVENING

Mrs. C. W. Parker was hostess
to the Lady Elks Thursday evening

!at the regular social meeting ut
the temple. Mrs. Charles Healy,

j president, had charge of the meet-ling- ,

ut which time plans wore nil
nouueed for the annual benefit
card party to he sponsored by the
Lady Elks next Friday night at
the temple. Mrs. Guy Cordon and
Mrs. C. Wesley Williams ore joint
chairmen of the affair.

Four tables of contract bridge
wero In play during tho evening
with Mrs. Healy winning the prize
for hitrh score.

Monday -
EVER LONGED FOR

A Million" girl finds

A gay
musical...

mering
Mm Alpine

look at,

ARTHUR

RAYMOND

SIG

LEAH RAY

MAURICE

Mats, 25c

'
jw -

and

slopes . . . lovely to
lovelier ' still as

CLUB LAST EVENING

Mrs. C. Wesley Williams enter-
tained her bridge eluli ut a charm-
ing seven o'clock iletwert-suppe- r

at her home on Roberts street last
evening. The Hallowe'en moiif
was beautifully carried out In the
decorations.

Covers wero mro iifi.il for Mrs.
Chester lleicher. a guejtl, and
Mrs. IS. M. Ilea, Mia. Owen Walk-
er. Mrs. K. ('. Patterson. Mrs. P.
Mi Lee. Mrs. C. M. O'Mnlley, Miss
Colella Lnngenbcrg.f Ml.ss Doris
Jackson anil Mrs. Williams, hos-
tess.

Contract bridge was enjoved
during the evening with Mrs.
O'Mnlley winning high score; Mrs.
lies, second high, and the conso-
lation prize going to Miss Lang-enbe-

The grand prize for Iho
tournament bridge playwas won by Mrs. (i. M. lies. On

November 1 fi the five high score
holders of the tournament pl.iy
will entertain (he four low score
holders at a dinner parly, the
nlnce of which will bo nnnoiincejlater.

a a
NORTHSIDE SUNSHINE
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY
AT INGELS HOME

Ihe Norlhsldft Sunshine club
met 'lliursilay afternoon with Mrs.
L. W. Ingels on Winchester street.
The regular business meeting was
icuioweu ny n pleasant social hour.
Refreshments were served later
wllll the Hallowe'en motif being
earned out in i no decorations.

titles ts Included Mrs. J. K. Lench
and Mrs. Homer Kionke and mem-
bers present were Mrs. Roscoe
Maimers, Mrs. Howard Casebeer,
Mrs. t. p. Ballon. Mrs. William
risner. sirs. Henri- -

Wortnineton,
Mrs. T. J. Wrlston, Mrs. Glen Cox,

is. m. uiHze nun Mrs. Norninn
Fisher and the hostess. Mrs.
Ingels.

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 1 at the home or Mrs. Nor-
man Fisher at Kelley's corner.

MISS DORIS RAND IS
HONORED AT LOVELY
PARTY ON SATURDAY

Mrs. c. K. Rand entertained at
a Inrthctiy party Saturday honor-
ing Mis Doris Itnml. The nl'ter-noo-

was spent playing games. At
the tea hour dainty refreshments
were served to Miss Doris ltnud
guest of honor, Miss Dolores Land-
er, Miss Barbara Rand, Miss Joan
Rutter, Miss Kdllh Polrotl, Miss
Birharn Ogle. Miss Uellv Lewis,
Miss Nancy Nichols. Mls Zona
Willshire. Miss Wllla Willshirn
Miss Shirley Clark and Miss Kdllh
Rand. Mrs. Rand was aa.slstc.l l:isc .inir hv Mrs. J. D. Brvnn and
Miss Kdllh Rnnd. The mom was
verv attractively decorated in Hie
Hallowe'en motif.

P.-- A. ACTIVITIES
I IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

GLIDE Emphasizing the hap-
py lot of American citizens as
compared wilh those of European
nations, the Rev. Mr. Phitv Smith,
prominent Roseburg minister,
spoke Thursday evenfng to the
(Hide Parent-Teache- r association.

Mr. Smith's talk was. in (he
main, a description of his recent
trip abroad with a delegation of
chaplains who served overseas
during, the World war. The groupconsisted of a Jewish minister.
Rabbi Aarobnsoi),; a Roman Cath-
olic priest. Father O'Connor, and
the Rev. Mr. Smith representingthe Protestant faiths.

Comparing economic and politi-cal situations in Europe and Amer-
ica. Mr. Smith pointed out that bv
reason of its isolation and vast
area (he United States In free from
i wo problems wh eh confront nil
European countries, namelv. mon
ger supplies of food and raw ma-
terials and hostile nations in close
proximity.

War as an t monarp
was blamed for the harassed and
worried attitude of the French
people as a whole. The Germans,
too, were shown to he constantly
preparing for a clash, concentrat-
ing on armaments to the exclusion
of many necessities of life.

German Jews met by Mr. Smith
i his return trin were likened

to the Pilgrims who first came to
America. Unwanted and nerseritted
in their native land, thev come to
this country for political and re-

ligious freedom, he said.
Preceding the speaker on the

program. Miss Helen Wetherell,
primary teacher, played two piano
selections, and the group, led by
the Rev. Mr. Lloyd Cox. samr
"America."

The evening was opened with a
business meeting at which Mrs.
Guy R. Moore presided. Committee
reports were made by Mrs. Fred
Asam. health; Mrs. John Robinson,
hot lunch, and Mrs. Claude

membership. Miss Margaret
Miller, assistant principal, was ap-
pointed secretary-treasure- r for the
year.

To further the hot lunch pro-
gram snonsored by the . A.
at the Glide school. It was decided
that the next meeting, Nov. K.

should be "Thanksgiving night."
Those who attend are asked to
bring donations of canned goods
or cash or to be prepared to pledge
what they can supply during the
three months when hot school
lunches are served.

Plans were made to canvass the
community before the next meet
lag in order to get all possible do-

nations bv that time. Means to
raise further funds for the pro
jeel will then be discussed.

FULLERTON Fullprton school
P.-- A. regular meeting, which
was to have been held next Mon-
day, has been postponed until No-
vember 8.

ROSE Rose P.-- A. meeting
has been postponed to Monday,
November 8, at 3:30 o'clock at the
schooihouse with Mrs. D. W. Rada-baug-

president. In charge. A re- -

rehtlnn fnr tho (i!tr-lut- i ulll I.e.

held with Mrs. Fred Hamilton and
mis. a. m. K nil in son joint rhalr-men- .

An art exhibit, celebratlnn
National art week, will be enjoy-
ed. Refreshments will be served
ami a guest speaker will be pre-
sented on the, program.

(Continued from page 2.)

which occurs November 1st to 7th
inclusive.

Numerous local artists Hre
to the exhibit. Mis. Mor-

rison, who is one of Itoselmrg's
mom prominent iirtlstti, will dis-

play a number of her pictures,
anions which is' one painted this
week ot the new highway view
from the Umpqua hotel, which will
he presented by Sirs. Morrison to
J. A. Iftirding, manager of the ho-

tel, in appreciation for his coopera-
tion with the exhibit; u seconu

done by Mrs. Morrison, will
be given to Rev. Perry Smith,
whose birthday occurs on that date.

Besides the various interesting
exhibits of local artists, will be or-

iginals or Walt Disney of Mickey
Mouse fame and a set of three urt
books.

This is the first art exhibit ever
to be sponsored in Hoseburg and a
great many are showing interest in
the' affair. The purpose of National
American Art week is to niako the
American public conscious of its
own artists and their works.

Hour patronesses for the exhibit
assisting Mrs. Morrison and MIbs

include Mrs. C. E. Roberts,
Mrs. W. M. Campbell, Mrs. T. ft.
Watson, Mrs. E. li. Stewart, Miss
Adeline Stewart, Mrs. ('.. V. Wim-beii-

Mj-a- Perry Smith, Mrs. Wal-
ter Fisher and Mrs, Frederick J.
Porter.

The o'clock t

dinner-i- s the only feature of the af-

fair for which there is any charge
being made. Anyone desiring to
utteud the dinner has been asked
to make reservations by calling
the Uinpqna hotel.

In addition to the art exhibit
Wednesday, the grade schools and
junior high school of Roseburg will
hold exhibits throughout the week
in observance of National Art
week.

Today's Pattern

bam 4583
Re Sure to State Size When

Ordering Pattern.

BUT HOUSE- -

FROCK IS EASY TO MAKE
AND LAUNDER
PATTERN 45K3

First thing in the morning you
put on this spick 'n' span house-frock- ,

and you're fresh and cheery
for all your daily chores! You've
already admired the jaunty point
collar, .waistline, and
optional ric-ra- braid. But have you
noticed that it's a buttondown-fron- t

style that opens out flat for
easy Ironing? Make it of u tubbabie
gingham, chambray or percale in a
gay, becoming color and watch your
spirits soar, twn if you ve never
made a frock before, here's the
ideal pattern to start on, for it's
ever so simple to follow

Pattern 45S3 is available in

njisses' and women's sizes 14, IB,
, z), 6z, 34, 6b, An, 4i' aim

Size lfi takes 3 yards 3fi inch
fabric and 3 yards braid.
Illustrated sewing in-

structions included.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in

coins or stamps (coins preferred)'
for this Anne Adams pattern. Write
palinly SI.E. NAM H, ADDRESS
and STYLE Nl'MIIER.

A chic new wardrobe awaits
you! Send for the new ANNE
ADAMS PATTERN HOOK, a thrif-

ty guide to smart clothes with an
look!

frocks for the
. . . sparkling outfits for tot.

junior, business, or "home girl"! A

wealth of charming models for day-
time and evening, work and play!
See what's new in fabrics acces-
sories gift suggestions! PRICE
OF TlOOK FIFTEEN CEN'i
PlilCE OF pattphv FIFTKFN

DELIGHTFUL MEETING
MONDAY EVENING

A very delightful meeting of the
Business and Professional Wom
en s club was held Monday eveu-- i
ntf at the Rose burg Woman's club-

house. The committee in chat-g-

included Misses Amanda Ander
son. lorence Snedaker, I la Lau- -

bach and Martha Perry.
The decorations were in the

Hallowe'en motif, The president,
Miss Ina Farnsworth, called the
meeting to order and led in fling-
ing "America," accompanied by
Nelma Savior at the piano A let-
ter was read from Mrs. Minnie
Clark, a former president of the
club, who now lives in Los An-

geles.
Miss Lucille Lenox reported that

the club's annual birthday party
would be held at the RiveiMdale
grange hall Nov. 8th.

Lucy Pinkerton made a report
on the Red Cross drive that Is to
start. Nov, 15th, an activity that is
sponsored in part by the local
club each year. Following thetbusl- -

ness meeting the club's emblem
service was given by Miss lna
Farnsworth and Mrs. Edyth Gil-

mour, with Miss Nelma Salvor,
musician. Characters were God-
dess of Victory, Margaret Cut;
Ship of Commerce, Vernn Cnroth-ers- ;

Torch Bearer, Gerald ine
Sheehy ; Scroll of Learning. Mar
garet Page; Emblem of Harmony,
jiicy Pinkerton.

The initiatory service was given
by lna Farnsworth and lla L:u-bac-

and thirteen new members
lighted their candles at the Flame
of Harmony. They were Miss Ruby
Scallon, Mrs. Marguerite Pousl,
Miss Iols Duncan, Mrs. r mures
Lintott, Mrs. Marie Ruhl. Miss
Bessie Hagen, Mrs. Dolores Get1- -

ritse. Miss Elnor Shark. Miss e

Robinson. Miss Jean Banning,
Miss Edith Wchmeier, Miss Hazel
Doerner, Miss Nadine Pinkerton.

The Hallowe'en witch (Dolma
firohe) with her broomstick an t

kettle knocked for admittance and
when invited to enter told fortunes
to a number of the members, then
presented Miss Lucy Pinkerton
w th a treasure chest ana tea gun,
and this fortune revealed a large
shower of bridal gilts from the
entire club.

Miss Margaret Carr announced
the American art exhibit on

3rd at the Hotel Vmpqua.
Refreshments were served from

ti lace covered table centered ny
n rim m pnliil eourils ii ml llKlitod
liludt tapers in ornnRo holilnvs.

Two miesla were introiliiofl,
Mm. Marie Hennelt olj ltoekl'nrcl,
.Mich., ami Mrs. H. B. Keith.

Members attending were Mis.
flernliline Sheehy, Miss
Hrei'kenriclKe, Miss Klli'ti Sanson,
Miss Dolma Grolie. Mrs. Kmi'.y
Jnclcl. Mrs. Knthertne Kenny, .hiiw
Lucille Lenox. .Miss .Marina
Miss liuliy Scallon, Miss Kililh

Wehmeier, Miss Ilessie lUxen,
Miss Jean Banning, Miss Marfiar- -t

OclnrUirli. Mrs. Carrie Uell. misb
Mae KiRher, Mrs. Kilytn (Miniour,
Miss lla Mrs. Prances
Lintott. Mrs. Dolores Gorrltse,
Miss Dorothv Norton, Miss Lncy
Pinkerton, Miss Kthel Webb, Miss

lna Farnsworth. Miss Bess V'lmr- -

tOIl, MiSS Mliei rtiin.
Sinniger. Mrs. L. .1. names,
Stow lies. Mrs. Marion Brand.
Mrs' Goldie Drunn, Mrs. Phllena
Skinner. Miss Margaret I'ase,
Miss Lois Duncan. Miss Nad'ne
PlnkerLon, Miss Naomi Scott, Mrs.
Marie Ruhl, MIsb Vera Fredncn-son- ,

Miss Holene Robinson, Miss
Amanda Anderson. Miss HU'iv

Sheik. Miss Florence SnediiUer.
Miss Verna Carothers, Miss Fslher
Bevan. Miss Margaret Carr, M;ss
Helen Shreeve. Miss Nelma Sav-

ior and Miss Verlie Tracy.
o

D. OF U. V. TO
MEET NEXT THURSDAY

Florence Nightingale Tent No.
lfi Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War, will

meet at 7:30 o'clock next Thurs-

day evening at the armory for a
Hallowe'en party and entertain-

ment, to be followed by refresh-
ments. All members are urged to
be present.

Fine Edgings for
Soecial Gifts

m afhidTll mi Mr 0f

ny RUTH ORR
PATTKRN No. 382

Whatever the current mode In
handkerchiefs may be, dainty ones
finished with edg
ings will always be favorites. This
assortment of four designs will of-

fer enough variety for you to deco-

rate a number of Christmas gifts.
If you prefer, you'll find they're
lovely laces for lingerie or chil-

dren's garments, too.
The pattern envelope contains

complete, illus
t rated directions ; also what
crochet hook and what material
and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
3s2 and enclose 10 cents In

k5llisten!'mm-f- :

Nichols, low William Jantzer.
At midnight a very delicious

lunch was served on a largo table,
centered with n lovely birthday
cake.

VENISON DINNER GIVEN
AT CRAMER HOME

DRAIN, Oct. 2!) Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cramer of East Drain enter-
tained recently with n venison
dipner for Mr. and Mrs. William
Sagaberd and son William and
Mrs. Ilaltie Whttnev of Oakland.

U. S. V. HOSPITAL

ny FACILITY EARS
Tho event of the week in the

surgical area is George Covey's
promotion from bed to wheel
chair. After seven mtjnths in a
plaster cast ho is now able to pro-

pel himself to new scenes in the
hospital. ,

We have had only two admis-
sions In Hie lust seven day?. Har-
old G. Hemiee, of Mnrshfii-M-

Clifford Howard, of lrtseburn.
Mr. Howarl comes regularly every
three months for a little tinkering
and then goes out to work cheer-
fully for period.

Albert Gnllin, Carl Ra.MrusPcn
and Ceorfre Champio were dis-

charged, havieg received maximum
treatment.

Hoth moving pictures this week
have featured children, "Miclmel
O'Hallornn" and "Valiant Is the
Word for Carrie." Now who can
say children are more bother than
they are worth?

The technicolor short subjects j

seem to be getting better and bet- I

ter, especially the travel and
science serier.. Stop, look and
listen to your own voice and
enunciation. Then decide what
kind of au announcer you would
make. There is room in that pro-
fession for more men.

Wednesday was Navy day and
Die birthday of Theodore Roose-

velt, tin outstanding champioi of
the alms, services and needs' ol
the navy. How our gobs did ar-

gue with the mere army men!
The American College of Sur-

geons reports that one out of
every fourteen In United States
and Canada went to sotrn hospital
in Inforentinlly nobody who
is sick stays at home any more.
It just isn't done!

When Dr. Charfo-- t M. Griffith,
the medical director of all tho vet-er-

us nil ministration hospitals in
tho country, visited this shit'on on
Monday' wo saw a line demonstra-
tion of tho simplicity of lie Iruiy
big official, He wits most pleas
ant to all with whom he came in
contact.

Of the eighty fires in the Ump-
qua forest the ;;;st year seventy- -

were caused by thunder
storms, Evidently careless men
are being trained to be thoughtful.
Now will tho president create a
L. C. A. (lightning control udmiui- -

stration)?
Oscar Weeks, who was a patient

hero some time ago, is remember- -

lug his hospital friends now with
au offer to act as a fishing guide
for them. The Invitation is appro- -

ciateu, nut we can not cast our
lines qnile so far as Idleyld.

YOU'LL SEE
SIGHTS NEVER

SEEN

OSA JOHNSON

praianft

MARTIN JOHNSON'S

LAST PICTURE

Dramotlcolly described
by lowed Thomas with
hilarious interruptions
by"Professor"lewlehr.

Same Program

Mats. 25o
Ev!3. 35c

Kiddies 10c

TODAY
Feature No. 2

A Tn4t?rfoot TnmM a Trlnermnn! fl

JOHN 1 J,J
HARRY CAREY

erine Irving, Francis Irving amllfmir

affair went to the social fund and
drill team.

Lela Fisher, of Oregon City,
state auxiliary president, will be
the guest of honor at tho Rose-

burg auxiliary November 2 meet-
ing. Plans havo been made for h

cooked food sale to be held No-

vember (I at the Southern Orogoil
Gas company office.

MRS. HOMER GROW IS
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE
CLUB ON TUESDAY

MrB. Homer Grow very gracious-
ly entertained her bridge club ut n

lovely o'clock dessert-luncheo-

at her home on Mill
street Tuesday afternoon. Heautl- -

fill bouquets of fall flowers lent a

Sunday -
ALL THAT YOU'VE

...as your"One In

r
feu

Silver-winge- d rhythm
on ice.. .swirling, whirl-

inghuntiredssiirround-ingimomparableSonj- a

in three spectacular
numbers as she reveals

new miracles of grace!

Jean Ackley as the membership
committee, just nerore going home
each child received a Hallowe'en
fa voi.

M. D. NICHOLS IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

AZALEA, Oct. 29. Mrs. M. P.
Nichols entertained Thursday eve
ning witn a very delightful sur
prise birthday party in honor of

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Ml TREACHER

WALBURN

JOAN DAVIS
RUMANN ALAN HALE

MELVILLE COOPER

CASS GEORGE GIVOT

Shows P. M.

Eves. 35c Kiddies 10c

' And these are
the songs :

"My Secret tove Affair"

"Over Night"
. "My Swli. Hilly Billy"

by lew Poflaci and
Sidney 0. Mitchell

"1'mOlga Front Ihe Volga'
by Mock Gordon
and Harry iterol

Plus on the

Shows

P. M.

ENDS
Feature No. 1

r :s
Otlbcrt Rsfattd
Marsh Hunt
Chis. Bkkfwd

Bank Night

TONIGHT BIG HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM
BANK NIGHT . TONIGHT 9 P. M. $150

NEW FACES OF 1938
Joe Penncr Parlcyakarkas Milton Berle

PLUS
Preview Following Second Show

DEAN JAGGER in "ESCAPE BY NIGHT"Tonight $ 1 50CKNTS. HOOK AND PATTKRN cum cn. M. .. ..

TOCFTHKR TWKNTY - FiVKrov,'r frvice and postaee. Aildress
CKNTS p'8''-''- Needlework Depart- -

Send your order to ment. Roseburg. Oregon.

Pattern Department, Roseburff.l (Copyright. 1037, by The Hell

Oregon. Syndicate, Inc.)


